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THz PRES-Tiir: PEOPLE'5 »IUTY.-Il yo
Wlsh to have an honest press yon muet hon
estly support it.-Archblsbov, MacHiale.

CA LRNDL'R.POR NSEPTBMXBER.

Consecrated ta Meditation upon the Sar
rows of the BIessed Virgln.

12 Snnday Thirieenth atter Pentecost.
13 Monday 0of he Otave
14 Tueaday Exltation ofthe Roi DCrais
15. Wednesday Ember dav. fAit, laae i the

Nativity of the B .t
16. Thuraday. Sts Cornelius and uprian
17 Priday, Ember day, Stigmata or St Francis
18 Baturday, Ember day Fast St joseph af Cu.

ffl pertino.,
If Sunday 14th aller Pentecoat, Seven Dolors of

Ou~r Blemse4 Lady
20 Moelay st Kustachine and bis Companons

2,Tiée4St Mathew, Ap and Evan
22 Wednesday St Thomas of Vilietre, Conf28 Thuraday St Lunjus Pope and Mart
24 Friday, Bes Vrgn Mther ofMercy25 saturday Votive oefce of the Imnauiate1

Co]s'etion
28 Suuday àlthaler Peuteost
27 Monday Ste Cosmas and Damien marte.
29 Tuesday stWencenlaus Mart.
29 Wednesday Dedication of et Michael Arch-

Angel
30 Thursd.y St Jerome Conf and Doct.

NOTES AND1 CO>1*NN l'.

fliihop Clout, of meKenzie River, bars
arrived st St. Boniface, in very poor
health.

Hie Grace the Archbiehop conflrmed
a number of oidren et Partage la
Prairie ou Thursday lest.

Mr. H. Cotigan, of the lnland Reven-t
ue Office, returned to the city during
the week after a lengthy vacation much

'Jean Baptiste Lagimodiere, af Larete,
died suddenly ou Wedneeday laat whilei
out driving. Syncope ii said ta be thet
cause.0

Our fellow citizen s the Icelandersc
bave naw a paper wntten in thieir own
language. Ille paper pi-esouta a neat-
typographlical appearance. Mr Ander
son the propHidtor, desrvoes the support
of hie people.n

A nother extensive massacre af Chris-
tians has ovcurned ini China, 4owing, it jesa
atatod, ta the imprudence of the Eng- i
Iiah anâ American Protestant mission- bI

Would it not be bettes' f the Manitob o
ail ,tnie4l ta dispro've tihe flaty chargese0
wbich the 'Free Pros' brings againt ite a
polîtical friends rather than waiteQ
time ini au endeavour ta exhaust thed
alphabet of vulcar and ridiculous Phrases d

The tormatian af a branch of the Caths-
olic Mutual Benefit Associatipnuhbas i
met witb the approval of Ris Grace Arcli&
bishop Tache and those who have been
senved witb n&i e ta atteud the pré-
liâniuary meeting should inake every en-
deayor ta be present.18

Our esteeuied cantesnparary the Pro- t
vidence Visitor bas taken tbe telegrapli- m
le report of Mgr. O'Bryou'a reMarke an ,V
tise K.oaiL. tb aerionîly. Il je uanete rankin luistany sa a ater.pie orontise
ta-day ta base an opinmo on 'a eytbing ceuse oftjustic.e. But tise "Matàùoas,"l
tise cantrollera et tise vires pretend ta vith its Proverbial enfimosity ta tise
descnîbe. ,Tise languago attributed ta 'Grand Oid Man' and bis abi.efforts
lise PapMl ablegate ilaet ualtisa im an rtise ppnoseed, makes tise.very
of bis ripe judgement muais bas tisat ai cisanactenlatio-remsrks:
nopresentàtive of tise HoIy See; il la tise Mn. Gladstone bas vttten a pamphlet
autcome Of a perverse mmid. ta prove tisatiehobas been a home mijen

for tsfteen years. Tise "exuberance ai
We are 91%d taek"A bY. our Britius Cal- hie ovu venbasity,' Mr. Gladstone sisouici

umbia exehaligea tist Lt. Gaves.nar romember, doaen't carry other peopie
Dewduey bas al51 , b051 tlyreeov- awaj. Its apenatiane, in5 alter ai this

ere f n iseu t s uvî ngad kind, amo confiued entinely ta iiseif.
that Se and Mra, Povdney are meeting .- o v as ne ueed ai tisa Manitobsu
vils sueaa eli deserved Marmn recop. gving auy turtisen proat aifil. isoslility
tion ti-on their triends on tise pacifie0 ta Mn. Gadstone sud bis grand messure.
Coast. Mi-. sud*Uns. Dewduoy vili short il bas abundantly pnoved ta its roadons
ly neturu ta Regina, as ho bhas ta b. pro. tisat il ii, incapable ai dealing witis bis
sent et tise openiug of tise Norîbveat praposed retors in a braad spirit ai
Caunclion 'lise 13th. .etOct. tisonougis eqnality betveen mnansd

m~an. If has lu tise past canfiuod itsoîf
Il is very gratiying ta Nationaliat rea ontireîy ta side issues sud petty con-

dors ta find nov sud agalu sunisonest iderations irons visici tain minded pea.
aud sympatisetic Prottestant clergymen pie revoit. Mn. Gladstone's, pamaphlet
cominfi ta Ibm defense sud vindication wMs nflt witteu &ta pravo tisai ho basj
ai tise mucis abusedeand misrepresouîed bomu s Homne Rulon tan fitteen yeana.i
people ofth-leand. The Rev T. Clarke ai Wisther or uatliho vas a Ramne Ruler1
fards tise laeticasein Point. Ho writes pro vious lotis. pi-sent year la oi vory1

inlthe Iàberai Home Ruler. He put. the
WhO!e blame af tise Belfaat note an the

ao-ald"Loyalista," and .does so as
an Isterman and a Protesta-st. Tise
fact tn"t thoirCatholia fellowcnntrymen
MOTO going ta be put on' an equality
wstb theinsolves was, he say. sontbing
too great for orange flesis ta bea-.
Heu.. the rioting. Thse Be, gentleman

1addî a bold indictment of Nortison big-
îotry, ________

At this seeson the question af educat-
ing tiseir childreu in uppenst lun4the
minda af parents wiso desire ta give
their oblîdron a supenior education. The
Catholice of thie country have fna neasan
ta complasu of iu tis i attor. For nat
only are aur echools equal ta tise
population but thse high standard of
studies iî elso very gratifying. They are
not suppassedbY oven the boasted public
schools which are supportea in thse mont
lavisis manner. In too many cases does
the teacher in publie] echoole owe bis'
apPaointinent ta political or other in-
fluence sund in that case the instruction
imparted ta childreu in Morse than use-
less, Iu aur owu echools, besidos thse
higis standard af secular studios, thse
childreu rec'sive a tharough réligiaus
training what is better, for it bas wisely
been said that 'religion je the meat aud
learuing but the sauce of man's life' They
are taught in canjunction witha kuow,
ledge of tisis wanld's learuiug a rigid
marality. Nat only the mind but the
heart in educabed; flot one partof man's
nture sacrificed ta tise otiser, but a
thorough trainiug of bath mind and
burt, calculated to fit thora for the
wonld and ineke thoem piaus ohildren of
the cburch.

St. Boniface College, in a n:)ble insti-
tutiou, managed by the Jesuit Fatisers,
whoie reputation ai teacisers ianuira-
peacisable. The corriculum iii very
tisoraugh, iucluding theoiogy, philoooph±
lauguages, aud the sciences. Tisez e !a ai-
ea a commercial course. The
staff of professors was augmeuted at thse
beginning af the promeut îcalatic year
no thattise institution naw stands pro-
ominent a a acholaatie establishsment.

Iu the scisols for tise youngor chul-
dren we have the Brothers of Mary, a re-
ligions ondoer devoted tao ducatian and
thoroughly earnest lu their work. The
aunu'sl exhibitions at their achoals show
couclusively the thorougis manuer in
which tisey teach the young ides. ta shoot

Tisa excellence of the education ira-
panted at St. Mary's Academy, la pro-
verbial. Young ladies* there roeive a
thorangis training lu ail the branches
of a useful education and in ail the ac-
coniplishmnts tisat young ladies af bigh
social poiition are expected ta passess.
There they are canefully trained in al
!he modesty and purity that befi t Chris
tien niaideusand in thase graces of mar-i.
fier and demaeanor wbich are tise charmn
of sociel life.

St. Baniface Acïdemy is an oducatian-
al1 institution that would grec.e ny city
in the east. l'ho buildings are large andi
bauatifully situated. For music,languages i
elocution, aud needle work, fincy work 1
of ail indi, painting etc. doinestie econ- 1
OmY and lady-like deport ment the pu-1
,Pila Of St- Boniface Âoademay cennot bei
'urpassed. The question of educetion is @
One af thse Most sole mu and important ]
dutima dev olviug upon parents aud guar- J
dians. In it in involved tise temporal and 1
spiritual, welfare of thse future genere- i
tioni and uhould tiserefore receive the
fmît attention,

MR. Gr,£DsrtoNEjs APIFLT

The Iloti. W. r4, Gladstane hai maste
isaied a pamphlet on the Irishs questian,
which, like al bis previous uttorances an
bhis important, question, je prajsed ai -a
isarvel ai elaqueDOacnsd for its lofty oe- .
'ation of sentiment; and in bouud ta

littie importance. Wisat is important
thoughis atbat ie nov sees the injustice
ai depniving the Iriish of their rights and
bas tise courage toaty it. Ris pamphlet
ia a defense and vindication oai the ap.
preised people af Ireland. When aur
cantomporary goes outIoaiis way for
quotations it shauld ot least ondeavar'ta
apply thoes properly. To sy tbat thse
'G ,end old Mau'' 1e crazod witis the 'ex-
uborance of hi. oMa venbosity" la ey ing
wbat no one, wbo hbu any kuawledge of
the ex-premier af England, will admit.
And there la pei'haps na better proof of
thse misappliosiOnl of the quatation than
tise stand taken by hlm in the present
crisis in British Silgrs, for heebas vin.
tually secriflcmd binisoif and îhrowu bis
migbty weight and marvellous eloquence
ou the aide ai tbe oppressed. There le
centainly gomobOdv ou the 'Manitohan
who la rnîing 'ad witb the 'exuber-
ance af bis own verbosity.1"

Tise endeavor aO ur contemparary in
tise above extract to a ae light af the
influence ai Mr. Gladstone wltb tise
British people la certaiuly non pl nsaed
by the neaulîs af tise late election. Thse
demand made bY tbm Irishs people today
wauld have been lauhed taj scoru ser,
erel years ago, aud the leaders af thse
Irish people wore cast inta prison for
morely hinting at il, but no soaner does
tise 'People's William-' champion the
cause thiss il ae withiu the s phere
af pràctical Palitia, aud lhe ras only
preveuted tram iweeping the nountry by
meansasa fouI anda sharneful as ever
disgraced au eleclOrate. Sur ely such iin.
finence aven an enligtened people. was
nover before pOssedsed by any man, and
thougis ho bas been defeated tisemea.
sure la 1,y no mnans dead non, bas the
'Grand Old Man"' any reesan
ta. be diecouraged by bis
temparary reverse. Ho knows that tsas e
who have canlO inta poirer under the va.
gue name of Uiionist,tbaugh tisey baye
farmed a csbinety caUn at lest. They will
probably dwell in peace, like tisosq an.
imls oeu in Baratinà'. circus, until a
bone is thrown amang tbeni, Wisy does
nat the ",Mauitaban"' ris. and explain
wbat its rosi views an Home Rule ques-
tion are, There are msny bundrede af
its readers wris are very mucis dissatis.
fied with sta unequivazi ai treatment of
tise questian,

mEnO.LiAl CHCHEa Â T PRNRETAY-

Suuday tise .11ai Sept. 1886, wiWLbe a
mamorable day ir the annela ai Penitan-
guisisene, one af thse most picturesque
spots on tise sis 3ofsa the Georgien< Bay,
aud wisat took place tisere an, that day
will tarin ane af the brigst pages in
tise bietany ai Canada. The occasion
wss tise laying ai the corner stane af a
cisurèh iricis a tao O rocted ta cous.
memtorate tise isamies- ai twa intrepid
sans af St. Ignatius af LOola, visa ne-
ceived tiseir Cravu ai Martyrdaus abouti
twa and a baif centuries &goaet thse
bande af tise savage sud bloo<iîhirsîy 1
Iroquais, the isereditery fae aftise Ru- 1
rous,wham tise saiutly .JO9uit 'xissionar. 1
oes were endeavoring ta wrest from tise
thraldom aifjisganism. 'rise bistory af E
thast terrible scone in wbicis Brebeuf audE
Laemeïant gave up their lives in tise er
vice ai ibeir God, je well knowu ta tise 1
studeut ai Canadien histary. -lfter tise 0
Iroquois bad maisaered 60,000 ai tbe 1
luronb sud driven tise remnant ta an je- t
land viser. they perisbed iraus starvation i
and cold tise cannage could not weil '
close, more fittingiy tissu bY tarturing tise 1
poor pnieste, Misicis tradegY Maa graphi. 1
calIy paurtreyed in a few Mords by Rev.
Dean Harnis on tise occasion refoerred ta t
at thse bead ai Ibis article. Hoe aid: I

Tva hundned aud fifty Yearieago Bre- s
beuf, and subsequently bis 0osupaniou r
lÀlemnant, ca me, Ibere ta bring. ligisI a
nation in darness. Tise sPeaker thon
dwelt upan.tise mieeianary âbaractexis
tics af the Catisolie Cisurcis, Paintiug out C
bhat eluce se vas comiaianed by lier
Muater se bad endeavored ta sen ou t
ho tnutis ta tise eatison. Dwelling upon
the missions in Canada, ho., spokeofaitise

ieéred lu a similar way, ý,sîd -x
îolaimed, 'We are to-day a OPOCMOa e4ee
angols aud mon te look at.' Theo izealt
af tise Hurons are ta-day taise fdnwsç
tbree miles outside ai queboc. IHo op.
Pealed ta his hearers, lu tise name of
tiseir cammon Çbnietianity, if tisese mon
More net entitled ta tiseir boueur. sud
gratitude-

WO may Bay bore, parentis.tically, that
tise boues ai tise martyr, Father Giabriel
Laleus suit, aud tise skull ai Father Bre-
beut, are dispasited lu tise cisapel ai tise
couvent aud bospital oi tise Hatel Dieu,
Quebec, a bouse iounded in one thon-

Sand six hundred sud thinty-niue by tise
Duebosa d'Aiguillon and piaced il ln
charge ai tise hospitaleres nuns.

Thse aMone as laid by Rie Grace A rcs-
bisisop Lynchs, ai Toronto, witiste usuel
ceremonies, suddasnang tisase promeut
were Lt. Gov, Robinson, Mr. O'Brien,
tise Papal ablegate a large number ai tise
clergy of tise diocoso and mauy ai tise
leading men ai tise PrOvince, includling
many Protestants. The edifice visen
completed wili ho 137 fm. long by 89 wide
crucfon lun shape witis a fiscade not
unlike lu general appearonce the Notre
Dame at Mantreai or tise Basilla ai OttIa-
va; at eltiser corner of tise facade 125 il.-
isigis, 72 foot across tise transept; a Romn-
anesque styleof architecture that vil1

be doue entirely lu atone, elahoretely
canved, tise transepts ta canlain tise
comniemorative monument Sncb yul be
vison campleted tis enonial cisurcis,
wviicis lata be put unden tise patronage
af St. Joeeéph sud St. Ana e'e. 'The sub-
scniption se aaianaunt ta $13,000 ta
visicisSSr John A. McDonald, Rau. Ed -
ward Blake, Hon Oliver Mavat. Lieut-
GOY. Robinson and usauy oIson Protest-
ante contnibssted. liberally tise work con-
aidered being a national one lu which
tise visole Dominion ai Canada; as well
as tise Catisolic Chnrch generally' bas a
Jeep and abiding intereat. Tise plana ai
tbis beautiful edifice wero prmpaned by
Messrs. Kennedy and Rol!and of Barrie
Ont, visa are test becomng tise leading
arcitecte ai tise Dominion.

OBITt4R Y

IREV. FATHEE'MADORE, O. M. 1.

We regret ta have lea aunonnetise
deats ai Father Madone, visicistenik
Place au Tuesday last, tise l4th mast., at
tise Anchiepiscopsi resideuce et St. Boni-
face. Fatisen Iadore entered tise Oblate
Orden et Montre a] sud lu 1878 came ta
Manitoba. Hoe vas ordaiumd ta tise
pi ieathood by HRis Grace Archishsop
Tache two yeers afterwardsi going im-
mediately taeILake Winnipeg and sartly
aftorvanls ta Fart Alexander, visoro ho
labored zo;~onaly, and lhrougb bis inde-1
fatigable zeal tisere arase au oxtended1
mission. Whiie bore tise deaeesed se-
quired an extensive knowledge ai tise
language ai the Indiens amng visons ho
labared with untiing energy and suc-.1
ceedmd in bninging ta a knowledge ai tise
true faith large numbeni ai thesu visicis
fully attestaelatiste value ai bis labane.
Eather Msdore'e ailmeut Pvas cansunsp.
tien from wviicis ho had suffered mare ort
s@ ever since hie arrivai bore, but
lame tisnee menthe ega ho was isompoîl-
ed la retir 'e tram bis miosion aud baR
livmd aItishe residence ai tise Arcbbiîbap1
vis a tteudeij hii&t in bis lest momente
and admliaitermd ta hlm tise rites ati
Holy Chunais'. "AUl bis people worm ai-c
ached te hlm sund ho teck s deep audt
intelligent intereets lu tise educational
rork ai tise mission ta tise inteneista af
risicis ho devoted a great deal aiflIme.
Roquiesoat lu pace.

Tise tunenal toah pince on Fnidey
marning at 9 a. m. aI St. Bouitaces Mess
ras aelebrated by is Grace sud vas
atteuded by tise clerà!y sud a verY large
number ai tise laity. j

COMPETIION AND X2'S REà ULTS

Thse C, P. R. telegraph sYstei l nov
open for general business teall points lu
th Nortbvest sud Estern Canada.
F'ran points lu Manitaba ta tise provin-
ces oi Ontario sud Quebea tise fate wiii
be 75 conts ton ton words, a nodisation
MO contea ri rouind Fi-rn Asnbi

4 2HE sr.T. PTRICXKSOCI00ETY?

1ýb lthe dItorai tishe Nonthet Revlew.
Dear Sir-I-n thse lisueai 'lb. - Frea

Prose ai Sept. 4th I uoticed a nova item
eaying tisaI a meeting aiflise St, Paîrieks
Society would .- boèheld .the ahject ai
wiid being ta cousider tise advisabilityaio iusviting Michael Davitt. *hoojla isu tl e'
Statesj,ta deliver a lecture lu Ibis city
ou tise Rame Rule question in Ireland,
A fervent prayer did 1 utter aud bof ed
tisat lbe Society would lbe succesf-izil

1securiug bim ta expouna tbe question
-wisich Ibmhesaiol ivilized and liberîy-lov
ing. wanld la nov conaideriug sud urg-
ing 3n &RIl true lovera ai ireadoni, ion visa

>us tisere nov, ho ho Protestant or Cats-
alie, Oermais, French, Scotch, Ehglisis or
any other nationaiîy ho may,,via s
lover oi liberty, but wisses te seetise
Irishs people poaees once mare the rigist
ai governsug tiseuselves atôlèu tram
tison hy the Actaiftise Union.'

But judge niy surprise and ailstish.
ment ta notice in thse eamo paper ai Tues,
day tise 7tb au item seying tisat 'the
meeting called for tise 4tis d d ua occur
sud tise reason tisat na action vas takon
loaade isaving M. Davitt coae bore vas
tisat as tise St. Tati ick's Society vas strict.
,y non politicai andi non neligiaus, il vas
deemied advlsable ual id' take any iun-
tiser stop in tise malter of having Mr.
DavitI came, here sud lecture unden ils
auspices !

Well may one excialim, "save us trous
aur froenda" for if the St. Patrick's Soci-
ety ho auytising it lsat lest "national,"
and ssucis shonld bave fia iesitaluon lin
endoreing tise preson t le g aisud alsa per
fectly conatitutional methada visicis are
hoing ueed by tise Home Rule imague.

Tise St. Patrick'î Society, fain ite
naine, implies tisaI il lsaunIrishs associa-
tion: fouuded for tise purpose ai boue-
fittiug lu soine way tellow Iniaismen.
Its aima tise o]evating sud educating af
libhisen sud Ibeir descendants, no
malter whene thissu lot- be casuad, la
have a deep, verni earnaat sud t-ne love
for their 'dear aid land." lu short il in-
culcatea deeply vits ite niembers a fer.
veut desire ta ses ber once mare occupy
ber nigisîful position amang tise nations
ai tise vorld.

Yoî boreilu Iis city ai Winnipeg va
have moncalling tisenelves Ir.ahmeu;
and ual only Irlismou but belouqiug ta
a St. Pat-ick's Society, proclainiing ta
tise inisabiats thisis ".joomed inad-
visable ta have s lecture delivered, bore
by Michael Davitt on tise Irishs question."'

>No« lot us see visa this Michael Day-.
itt s la.ie a dangerous anarchiat, or a
dynamiter or sanie suais terrible teîlow
that buesould not ho alloved la exiat
onîside ai prison douo. Tise intelligent
public say, moal empisaticaliy, No. Ho
la oue of Iieland'a truest sud mosi pa-
tniotie sans. Thse tatsen ai tise Land
League, the tried sud faithini lieutenant
ai Cisarles Stewart Penell. One vis aet
tise nocen t, Chicago convention, lu a vory
quiet yet fiin nianuer, put bis foot an
tisaI iii advised senatar, Mr. Finnerty.
visonlho attompled ta advacate otisen
tissu pesceful neane tdvards thoesecam-
plisisment ai Ireland's roquost for self-
gaveruiont, -Michael Davitt jla asae
venry vrni supporter ai tise Han. W. E.
Gladatone tise'-Grand Old Man" ai Eng-
land sa on tisis score aur vory timid St.
Patrick's Society men sisould ual bave
feared tbat ho vrould taik Ineason or at-
tend tise people ai Winnipeg lu any vay.

Tise cause ion Ibis strange proceduro
is allaoISone beyand my compreionsion.
Nov Mr~. Editar I have tbougist and
tbaugist aven Ibis action ai the members
ai tbe aociety in thia nmstter, tryluz ta
flnd sanie nesaneable argument la sup-
part tis receut decision but have isil-
ed.,t Are they af-aid ta avu freland as
tholi- country? Are Ihey efraici la burt
tise feelings ai tiseir iellow-citzons.? Are
sane ai tison using tise Society for tieir
arn penaonsl advancement tiiking
by suc h dispicable means tu gain a cheap
popularity.
Il ià nov nearly a veek aluce tisas

tva items eppeaned sud no contradic-
tion camiug torts, vo muat neturally
concînde tisat thene je a great deal ai
trutinl tises.

Yours, Wextord.

I. Orderî by Mail' Il

Bigges1 Ofer
wR MA VEMADE.


